Two proteins, YfiA and YhbH, associated with resting ribosomes in stationary phase Escherichia coli.
Ribosomes in Escherichia coli change their composition and conformation in the stationary phase. Ribosome modulation factor (RMF) and ribosomal protein S22 are known to be associated with stationary phase ribosomes. RMF association causes the loss of translational activity and the dimerization of 70S ribosomes into 100S ribosomes, which may increase cell survival in the stationary phase. Two weakly acidic proteins having related amino acid sequences were found to be associated with E. coli ribosomes in the stationary phase. These proteins are the products of ORFs named yfiA and yhbH. The sum of the copy numbers of their product proteins, YfiA and YhbH, in the ribosomal particles was low in the log phase, but increased to nearly one in the stationary phase. YfiA was found in the 70S ribosomal fraction rather than the 100S. On the other hand, YhbH was detected exclusively in the 100S ribosomal fraction. When the stationary phase cells were transferred to fresh medium, YfiA and YhbH were found in the 70S ribosomal fraction, but not in the polysome fraction. Two proteins, YfiA and YhbH, associated with E. coli ribosomes were found to accumulate in the stationary phase, leading to the formation of several types of ribosomes. They are not likely to have roles in the elongation step of the translation in log phase cells, but are likely to be involved in the stabilization and preservation of ribosomes in the stationary phase, which might be necessary for cell survival.